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D.C. attack probed as hate crime after anti-gay slur ...
10 ago 2022 — Police are investigating an attack on a couple in Washington D.C. as a
suspected hate crime after the assailants allegedly referenced ...

https://www.nbcnews.com › us-news Traducir esta página

Man arrested after gay choir member hurt in 'homophobic attack'
2 jul 2022 — A member of a gay choir and his partner are taken to hospital after being attacked
in east London.

https://www.bbc.com › news › uk-e... Traducir esta página

Video N.Y. Gay Bashing Victim Speaks Out - ABC News
The teen says he was beaten for nearly an hour by fellow gang members.

https://abcnews.go.com › video › n... Traducir esta página

Suspects used anti-gay slurs and referenced monkeypox in ...
10 ago 2022 — Washington, D.C., police are investigating a possible hate crime after two men
said they were attacked by suspects who hurled homophobic ...

https://www.cbsnews.com › news Traducir esta página

Out of Sight: The untold story of Adelaide's gay-hate murders |
For decades, gay bashers operated with impunity. Sometimes, they killed their victims. The
police often didn't care. Sometimes, they were said to be doing ...

https://www.sbs.com.au › feature Traducir esta página

Oregon Man Charged with Federal Hate Crime After Attacking ...
16 nov 2021 — Daniel Andrew McGee, of Springfield, has been charged by criminal complaint
with a hate crime. The complaint alleges that McGee attempted to ...

https://www.justice.gov › ... › News Traducir esta página

Killed for Being Gay in Australia's LGBTQ Capital - YouTube
11 jun 2022 — Sydney is home to one of the world's most famous pride events - Mardi Gras. But
for years, gay-hate gangs roamed the streets of the ...

https://www.youtube.com › watch

22-year-old brutally attacked on subway by man shouting anti ...
30 mar 2022 — A 22-year-old is in the hospital after being brutally beaten in an anti-gay attack
on the A-train near the 190th Street station.

https://abc7ny.com › anti-gay-hom... Traducir esta página

Man behind Scott Johnson murder 'bragged about bashing ...
1 may 2022 — The ex-wife of a man who pleaded guilty to one of Sydney's most infamous gay
hate murders says he often bragged about bashing homosexual ...

https://www.abc.net.au › news › sc... Traducir esta página

Man suffers anti-gay attack in the Bronx
25 ago 2022 — Two people unleashed a homophobic attack on a 21-year-old man in the Bronx
on August 5, leaving him with injuries, according to police.

https://gaycitynews.com › bronx-att... Traducir esta página
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